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Las Vegas' most
popular entertainer
has once again re-

turned to the familiar
setting of the Desert
Inn and Country Club
Crystal Room.

Wayne Newton, a
."New Year Knockout
Show," opens tonight
for a three - week
engagement with his
comedy colleague Dave
Barry and the Sizz-

ling Jive Sisters.
A show which

includes such favorites
as "Stayin Alive,"
and "Daddy Don't You
Walk So Fast" can be
handled better by
none other than music
man Don Vincent who
directs the Carlton
Hayes Orchestra.

Reservations can be
made on a daily basis
by contacting the hotel
show reservations of--

WAYNE

five at 733 - 4566.
This Wayne New-

ton engagement proves

it's true.... Things will
be fine in '79, at the
new Desert Inn and
Country Club.

FERMI HUSKY III EUPIBE BC9U AT IMORI
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FERLIN HUSKY,
along with talented
singing wife of 12

years, Marvis, are
now at the Landmark
in the Empire Show-

room. Ferlin has a

long list of hits that
has crossed - over
all the country and
pop charts including,
"Gone," and "Wings
of a Dove."

Ferlin has brought
a whole line-u- p of
family entertainment
to his show. They in-

clude
'

the howlarious
yockstar, Ben Sanders,
better known to Las
Vegas audiences as
the "Fifth . Avenue
Country Boy," Vicki
Bird & the Willow-cree- k

Orchestra, the
Rutherford Country
Cloggers, and Na- -'

than, "Little Elvis."
Nathan, "Little El-

vis" who is but a
mere 6 years old,
holds the title for
the youngest Elvis
impersonator. He has
appeared on the Phil
Donahue Show, ap-

peared with Bob Hope
and been on the Merv
Griffin Show among

FERLIN & WIFE MARVIS

others. The Chicago-bor- n

lad went from
"show and tell to pro"
a short time ago. While
at an Elvis conven-
tion with his mother,
he got up during an
Elvis film and started
to mimick it an agent
saw him, the crowd
went wild cheering,
and the rest is history!

The Rutherford
' ' --

Nathan "Little Elvis,"
Vicki Bird and the
Willowcreek Orches-
tra, and the Ruther-
ford Country Clog-
gers. It is the family
show at family show-time- s,

4 p.m. and 8

p. m. (except Sunday)
and priced right so
the entire crew can
come for a hand
clappin' and foot
stompin' good time!

County Cloggers are
eight teenagers (four
of each), aged 12 to 16

years old who keep the
art of Applachain
Squair Dancing alive
with their many well-tim- ed

steps and color-
ful costumes. They do
not do the usual square
dancing and the pre-
cision with which they
move have proved
a special treat to
Las Vegas audiences.

Vicki Bird really
knows how to sell a
song and she just
sings her heart out
in "Country Jubilee."
Vicki is the daughter
of a coal miner and
originates from West
Virginia. She has
performed at the
Grand Ole Opry in
Nashville, travelled
with George Jones and
has done concert
date in Houston's As-

trodome. Currently
she is recording for
AVCO records and
is making her Las Ve-

gas debut, as are the
others except for
Ben Sanders, the co-

medy star of the
show, and the one and
only, a legend in his
own time, Ferlin
Husky. He continually
wows 'em with his
Strong, but gentle
voice while shocking
the crowd with his
deep bass notes. Fer-
lin also makes 'em
laugh with his subtle "

humor and impress-
ions of Johnny Cash.

So for enter-
tainment for the en-

tire family, don't
miss "Country Ju-

bilee," with Ferlin
Husky, Ben Sanders,

LEWIS HACKETt SPLIT Bill AT SAHARA THRO JAN. 16

If first impres-
sions mean anything,
1979 promises to be
a blockbuster year
for Hotel Sahara's
Congo Showroom. The
first week of the sche-
dule has recorded
capacity crowds in

(the Jerry Lewis-Dia-ha- nn

Carroll 8 p.m.
show, as well as the
Buddy Hackett - Jack
Jones midnight per-
formance.

Jerry Lewis has
; clowned his way into
the hearts of millions
of Americans in three
decades of headlining
in films, TV. the
stage and nightclubs.
In Las Vegas, his
Sahara milieu at- -.

tracts fans from all

over the world during
his engagements.

With him is the
stunningly beautiful
Diahanh Carroll,
whose classy approach
to a love ballad is
equalled by her biting
attack on the up-tem- po

standards.
The late show

champion of Las Ve-

gas has to be Buddy
Hackett.

Jack Jones co- - jheadlines with Buddy
.j

wrniwo country cum us veo$?

under the direction of

WORLD FAMOliSTHAlR STYLIST

AND

HIS HIGHLY TRAINED STAFF

OFFERING

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

Make up artist.
JuiitttNaHs Sculptured Mail

.Pedicures

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

. 9 .m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru .Saturday

Sunday 10 a.m. to .5 p.m.

fe1ephonei737-4Z- S 737-44- 2

There's samsthing fe
goingon SPlS
every nigh! vJJ
in The Happy

BUDDHA LOUNGE at... 3tT
OUtiUuy io pm NwJo iilussicn Starring Darwin the Magician

FflClldSy 6 Pm- - Music & tewing to Buddy Pello

Tussdsy
1 NW ta!ent 5tiovkc2se

iAfcrfflatrfsif 12pm-Midnig- ri Darwir.'s music c'uo
vnEmiOOwfly Meet some of the wc.lds i?est mQcv.&

Thurriflu 10 Pm Fre dance ,essns
i iui wild j Qance to the music cf Jeannie

FlirfitV 10 pm. Singles night
J Dance to the music of Jeannie

'3tuTddy 10 pm- - Dance to the music of Jeannie

Waver A Cover - Never A .Minimum

0PfN 7 DAYS PHONE 755-57- 85

ft East Sahara . Commercial Center
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$350
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Across from tk Sands Hotel,

in the rWsrt of tie Stria.
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